Join a

G3 School TODAY!
Top 4 Reasons YOU Should Join a G3 School Today…

Support
- One-on-one job-embedded support with a veteran teacher
- Monthly new teacher academy

Talent Management & Workplace Culture Training
- Discover your talents
- Increased employee engagement

Professional Growth
- Customized professional learning
- Conference opportunities

Resources
- Teacher supplies
- Professional library
- Professional memberships

Prince George’s County Public Schools • Teacher & School Leader Incentive Program
7711 Livingston Road, Oxon Hill, MD • 301-749-5238
ohsdc.tslgrant@pgcps.org • Follow us @G3tsLP
Benjamin Stoddert Middle School
2501 Olson Street, Temple Hills, MD 20748
Phone: 301-702-7500 | Fax: 301-702-7515
Ms. Tisa Morgan, Principal
School Hours: 8:30 am to 3:10 pm

“Soaring Towards Excellence Together”

**Brief Overview of School**

Benjamin Stoddert Middle School is where we collectively infuse the core values of Eagle Excellence, Success, Organization, Accountability, and Respect. While providing a safe learning community that empowers students to love learning and thrive in the global society. Our mission is to work together as a community to prepare students to build successful habits, think independently, and excel in a safe, high-quality instructional environment.

**Fast Facts**

★ Student Enrollment: **657**
★ Average Class Size: **23 Students**
★ Student Demographics
  ○ Free and Reduced Meals (FARMS): **73%**
  ○ Special Education (SPED): **11%**
  ○ English for Speakers of Other Languages (ESOL): **7%**
★ Average Student Attendance: **95%**
★ Teacher Certification: **100.0%** Hold a Maryland Teaching Certificate
★ Recognition: **2017 Overall Increase in PARCC Assessment Scores for Reading**

**Achievement Data**

★ [Benjamin Stoddert Middle School’s Maryland Report Card](#)
★ [BSMS PARCC Maryland Report Card](#)
★ [Science MISA Test Data](#)

**School Programs**

★ Gateway STEM Based Enrichment Program (PLTW)
★ Hillside Work Scholarship Connection
★ AVID

**Family and Community Partnerships**

★ Parent-Teacher Association (PTA)
★ Family Services, Inc.
★ Transforming Neighborhood Initiatives
★ Gateway Enrichment Program 21st Century Grant
★ Marlow Heights & Hillcrest Heights Civic Association
★ Marlow Heights Community Center
★ Community of Hope Church
★ Prince George’s County Memorial Library System: Hillcrest Heights Branch
★ Educational Systems Federal Credit Union
★ 7-11 Temple Hills, MD Donation Partner
★ George Washington University
★ Congressman Anthony Brown
★ University of Maryland TRIO Program
★ What Matters Next- Learning Forward NGSS Grant